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BY T. P. OTONNER. M. P.
Sp-I- CM to Ihe I'htraxn Tribune, ropy.

riM lull hjr th Tribune Company.)
Lo."lON. Man-- Si The tide of our

Anglo-Americ- cntent Is following
tpatltjr and uninterruptedly, but not In

much a fierce current. The agitation
pa5.-- d tlila tek from the politician
to the clerjrym-n- .

A certain jaua? is suitKesteti bjr some
cautious ol servers, especially by Sir
IMoinl !rey. This doubtless 1

by the Idea that It Is wise to
asralt a corresponding response from
America to tne wild welcome of the
Idea by English public oplt.lon. but the
feeling undoubtedly ti!I li strong and
unanimous and no voire dares to raise
Itself against H.

Home aff.it.-- s stlil are In the lull
caused by the Interposition of voting,
appropriations. This pause Is account,
able for some of the rumors circulated
this week mat the Tories will throw
oui their speculations of a possible
ro in p rum I. e and stlil engage in weav-
ing new scenes for meeting the attack
on the House of Lords by projects of
self reform.

New St henic Out.
Lord Melbourne. lately governor-gener- al

of the Transvaal, atarted his
tumping campaign with a great flour-

ish of trumpets and In three speeches
in different parts of the country he
brought forward a brand new scheme
of reform.

The Tory Journals announced osten-
tatiously this new scheme and prophe-
sied that It would knock the bottom
out of the Liberal programme and the
veto bltL but opposite results followed
and the new scheme Is bound to be
merely the same as the old tinkering
schemes already proposed. Lord Kose-ber- y

and Lord Lansdowne like the new
scheme to retain carefully the heredi-
tary principle and also to secure dom-
ination In the new second chamber by
the Tory majority.

The scheme, therefore, already has
been laughed out of court and the sit-
uation remains the same, only more so.
that Is to say. the conviction of the
Liberals Is deepened that self-refor-

by the Lords Is cults as hopeless now
as before the last election.

Veto BUI to Be Driven Through.
This leads to a greater and even

fiercer determination to push on the
reto bill without delay and without
:ompromise. Two or three half-heart-

Liberals ie icrorted to have ap-
proached the Labor leaders with a

.scheme of compromise, but all such
sffers are dismissed with contempt and
tnger.

Indeed, so strong Is the feeling of
the Radicals that the battla must go
to the bitter end that they held a
meeting to condemn Iremler Asqultn
because he seemed to yield more time
to the obstructive Tory tactics than
was safe.

Another rumor atarted by the Tories
with the view of suggesting that As-
qultn was weakening and that a com-
promise still was possible was that
I'arllament would separate for a full
month at coronation time. At once the
Tory newspapers announced that this
long vacation was given for an oppor-
tunity to hold new conferencea and
new proposals of compromise.

Battle Ilmrned April t.
Asgullh replied strenuously, denying

any such Idea caused the lung vaca-
tion. He then reduced the Eastern
vacation to four days and gave notice
that next Monday. In order to meet
the obstinate Tory filibustering Intend-
ed to delay the veto bill, he would pro-
pose the most drastic form of closure.

loubtless the Tories next Monday,
when the closure Is proposed, will
raise a big howl and perhaps they
win force an all-nig- ht sitting, but the

blood now is thoroughly up
and Asqulth's resolution wiil be car-
ried at any cost. Thus the ray la
cleared for the veto hill and on Mon-
day. April 3. we shall be once more
in the fnll fury of the veto fight.

Cabinet Weakened by Illness.
The only weakness of the ministry

at the' present moment Is the number
of Its members on the slrk list. This
necessitates another shuffling of the
ministerial cards, ttecretary Haldanes
removal to the House of Peers was
the first step In this reconstruction,
but other are expected. t.loyd-Oeor- g

still Is absent, the malady of his
throat proving obstinate and the bad
weAther of the last few days bringing
back the old symptoms, but all of the
reports thst he was struck down by
a malignant disease are false.

His absence weakens the ministry,
especially as the debates of the last
two weeks have been mainly on his
budget, but the ministry ploughs its
way along with the subordinates and
whenever the obstruction becomes too
palpable, the closure Is Immediately
applied.

The situation in Ireland Is quite sat-
isfactory. The annual subscription for
the parliamentary party has Just
started with a big boom, largely helped
bv gigantic gatherings In every Eng-
lish and Scotch town during the St.
I'atrick s day celebrations.
Relations AVith (iermanjr Improve.

One indirect but prompt effect of
the campaign for an Anglo-Americ-

entente la that England s relations
with Germany have entered Into a new
and friendlier stsge and even the diffi-
cult Kagtlad railway question, which
threatened their good relations foryears, approaches an amicable settle-
ment. A wave of peaceful feeling la
passing over Europe and men see vis-
ions already of International and uni-
versal peace, all of which helps the
cause of home rule as the necessary
and first point of departure In reliev-
ing England from the danger and
shame of an unreconciled and unllb-erat- ed

Ireland.

FOE ANGERS CAMORRISTS

Prisoners Prepare llerre Attack on
Ftldrncv.

VlTfcKBO. Italy. March li. The attor-
neys tor the defens. flocked to the
tnla Saarla in Gradi today to consult
with their clients on the rounter at-
tacks to be matie oa tn. Informer, Oen- -
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nOSETtVKG. Or.. March 23.
Mellnda Kuykondt.Il, ST

years oM. a pionwr rldenl of Doug-l- u

County, d!d at tn horn of her
oo, E. W. Kuykendall. In this city.
ytrday of pneumonia.

"Grandma" Kuykendall. aa sha
waa familiarly known hare, was bora
In VI County. Indiana. In ISM.
where sha resided during the early
part of her Ufa. When a youna
woman ihe married John K u yd en da 11.

The couple crossed the plains In
search of a horns In Oregon, anlv-i- n

this -- tat. In They located
In Tualatin Plains, where they re-

mained for a year, thence moving
to the Vmpqua Valley and sett Unit
near Wilbur, eight miles north of
Roseburg- Her husband. John Kuy-
kendall. died It years ago, the widow
making her home with her sons

Mrs. Kuykendall Is survived by
four sons. Pr. O. B. Kuykendall. of
Pomeroy. Wash.; Dr. William Kuy-
kendall. of Eugene; H. C. Kuyken-
dall. of California; E. W. Kuykendall.
of Rose burg; and one daughter, Mrs.
Leaele Pickering, wife of Colonel Ab-n- er

Pickering. U. 8. who la sta-
tioned In the Philippine Islands. The
remains win be 'sent to Eugene for,,
burial.

e

confinement. The memoir contains a
repetition of matters already known,
an attack on the Jailers at Naples, who
are described n worse "than those of
the Inquisition." and winds up with a
eulogy of the author. His whole Ufa,
he says, has been devoted to "reclaim'
ing lost lambs to the fold."

AMERICAN VMS RECORD

PITTXAM THROWS HAMMER
MORE THAN 153 FEET.

Oklahoma Man Beaten In Fast 100- -

Yard Dah Oxford Loses to
Cambridge by Tno Tolnts.

IX)XDON. March 15. Cambridge won
the annual intervarslty sports with
Oxford at Queen's Club today, with six
points to four. -

The annual Intervarslty SDorts of
Oxford and Cambridge were held at
Queen's Club. O. 3. Putnam, a Rhodes
scholar at Oxford, from Kansas, was an
easy winner In the hammer throw,
besting the varsity reaord with a mark
of I5J feet 3 Inches.

W. A. Zelgler. from Iowa, also of
the Oxford team, was second, with a
throw of 134 feet 1 Inch.

It. L. Lanice. of Oklahoma, a third
Rhodes scholar, who was expected to
credit Oxford with the 100-ya- dash,
was beaten by alacMlllan of Cam-brldft- e.

by half a yard. MacMlllan's
time was 10 seconds.

A year mo Putnam won the hammer
throw, making; 14i feet 8 Inches. Zeiir-le- r

captured the weifcht event today
with 39 feet S inches. Putnam was
second with 37 feet SV Inches. Large
started In the quarter mile race, but
was out of form and soon rave up.

Edlefsen Fuel Company has the best
country slab and block wood. Both
phones.

This Will Stop Your
J Cough in a Hurry
T Kare S3 by Msklsc Thta t'emsjk J

fyraai at liaase. I

This re-lp- e makes a pint of better
couch svrup than you could buy ready-mad- e

for A few doses usually
conquer the most obstinate couh
stops even whooping couich quickly.
Simple as It Is. no better remedy can
be had at any price.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar
with S pint of warm water, and stir
for 1 minutes-- Put SS ounces of
Plnex tfiftv cents' worth) in a pint
butt s: then add ihe StiKar syrup. It
has a pleasant taste and lasts a fam-
ily a Ions; time. Tnke a teaspoonful
every one. two or three hours.

You can feel tills take hold of a
cough in a way that means business,
lias a good tonic effect, braces up the
appetite and Is slightly laxstive. too,
which Is helpful- - A handy remedy for
hoarseness, bronchitis, asthma and all
throat and tunc troubles.

The effect of pine on the membranes
Is well known. Plnex is the most valu-
able concentrated compound of Nor.
wrKlan white pine extract, and Is rich
In cuialrol aD4 .n the natural healing;
pine elements, other preparations will
not work In this formula.

This Plnex and us;ar Syrup rectp.
has attained irre.nt popularity through-
out the L'nlted States and Canada. It
has often been imitated, though never
auccessfully.

Some of tha best - known Portland
drueirtsts. such aa Ijitie-Dar- ls Drur Co.
distributers and otnera. thiuk so well

of the above recipe that they guaran-
tee it to give satisfaction or refund the
purutuuter price
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Priced at $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 to $25.00

We are now showing a complete assortment of Women's
and Misses' Xew Spring Suits that are perfect in stye,
perfect in quality of material and perfect in workman-
ship. They are sure to command attention. You will
find here just the suit you want most. Smart models in
French serges, worsteds and novelty mixtures, with coats
24 to 26 inches long. These Suits are shown in plain
colors, also fancy mixtures and are overshadowing values
at these prices.

Novelty Spring Coats, Very Reasonably Priced at
$8.50, $10.50, $12.50 to $25.00

Never has there been a season's showing in which every
Women's Coat need could be supplied more-readil- y than
from our present comprehensive display at these prices.
They come in fine all-wo- ol mixtures, in serges, diagonals
and coverts, in the most becoming styles shown in many
seasons. All colors.

Women's Lingerie Dresses, in a Complete Assortment, at
$4.50, $5.50, $6.50, $8.50

Every late feature of fashion is brought out in our, ex-

tensive showing of Women's Pretty Lingerie Dresses.
Perfect in fit and finish and without doubt the best val-
ues ever offered. They are daintily trimmed with fine
Val. lace, guipuire insertion and Venise medallions shown
with either high or low neck effect, kimono or regulation
sleeve.

women's Km-int- r Dress Skirts in Several Styles, at $3.90, $4.50, $5.50

Many new Skirts have been added to our showing at these prices, so our collec-

tion is very complete. These garments come in about twenty different styles, and
are shown in .three different widths. Materials are all-wo- ol serges, panama, taf-
feta and poplinette in plain colors; also novelty mixtures. The snappy styles and
fine quality materials are sure to please.

Pretty New Wash Fabrics
at Moderate Prices

The very Wash Fabrics that most every woman wants for Spring or Summer
wear is here in full assortments Xovelty Shantung, Seco Silks, Voiles, Dupionne
Silks, Scotch Zephyrs, Irish Dimities, Mercerized Foulards, Batistes, Organdies,
Lawns, Flaxon and dozens of others; all are marked at the lowest prices it is pos-

sible to quote on equal qualities. Come and profit by an early selection.

Mercerized Batiste shown in neat floral
and figured designs; also in bor-- Ofln
dered effects; priced at, yard ZUll
Flaxon, a popular new fabric, comes in
flowers, figures, dots, stripes 9f)P
and checks, also plain shades; ydxUU
Mercerized Foulard, as pretty as silk,
washes beautifully, comes in me- - Q Ij n
dium and dark colorings; yard. ..L Jb
Imported Irish Dimities, shown in a
large variety of pretty flower O C p
and figure designs, at, yard Zdu

Anderson's Imported Scotch Zephyrs
in the new style checks, plaids, OCn
stripes and plain shades, at yard. Xub
Dupionne Silk, a very pretty and dur-
able fabric in plain shades, sim-- OCn
ilar to Rajah weave, at, yard Zu U
Seco Silks, shown in large variety of
the new wanted plain shades, 00
priced at, yard Zub
Xew Xovelty Shantung Silks, in pretty
self-color- ed figure and dot de-- A C
signs, at yard Tub

Fashionable New Silks
44-in- ch Poplin, a silk-and-wo- ol fabric of soft, graceful weave that
makes up beautifully. Comes in Deat small scroll designs in all the
wanted shades, per yard .1.50
32-in- ch Pam-Tu- b Silks that wash and wear like linen. Come in
cream ground with neat small stripes in navy, 'green, red, tan, black,
etc., per yard ' $1.25
27-in- ch Jacquard Poplins, of excellent weight and bright finish,
shown in all the correct Spring and Summer shades as well as cream
and black; per rd

' 75?
27-in- ch Tokio Pongee Silks, a washable, durable fabric of excellent
weight and perfect finish; comes in all the popular new shades;
best $1.00 grade priced at. 75p

New Woolen Fabrics
54-in- ch Scotch Tweeds, shown in the popular new semi-roug- h

weaves in correct Spring and Summer weights; all the new shades of
tan, brown and gray, at $1.50
44 to 54-in- ch Fabrics in shadow stripes, blind diagonals, fancy Pan-
amas, novelty worsteds, plain serges, etc., in the new shades of gray,
tan, brown, green; special value at ....... $1.00

SHEPHERD CHECKS
Xew black and white Shepherd Checks in Priestley and Jamestown
weaves, in all widths: 36-in- ch at 50; 44-in- ch at 75; 46-in- ch at
85; 52-in- ch at $1.00; 54-in- ch at $1.25.

CREAM SERGES
New Cream Colored Serges in black pin and chalkline stripes; fab-
rics made from selected wool and free from all imperfections. Three
widths, priced as follows.: 44-in- ch at 85?; 50-in- ch at $1; 54-in- ch
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A Great Display and Pre-East- er Sale

of the Latest and Rarest Designs

The constantly increasing popularity
of Dainty Embroideries and the cer-
tainty that they wrill be in great de-

mand this Spring, has induced us to
make a strenuous effort in this dis-
play and sale, which in its variety, is
wonderfully comprehensive. In this

limitea newspaper space we find it quite impossible to
convey more than a slight idea of the beauty of the
offerings, their daintiness and their unusual worth. A
face-to-fa- ce inspection will compel admiration at once.

The Variety Is Surpassingly Large
The designs are fascinating and they are new. Espe-
cially will the patterns in Flouncings and Corset Cover
Embroideries appeal to the woman of critical taste.

Seven .Lots to Pick From
EMBROIDERIES AT 10 CENTS A YARD

In values to 25c; 5 to 12-inc- h Cambric, Xainsook and
Swiss k Embroideries, dainty edges with insertions to
match, shown in an unlimited assortment of pretty new
patterns, finished with good, firm edges.

EMBROIDERIES AT 15 CENTS A YARD
In values to 40c; 6 to 14-inc- h Cambric, Xainsook and
Swiss Embroideries, fine edges in hundreds of dainty
new patterns with insertions to match; well-work- ed

embroideries, finished with fine, firm edges.
$2.50 EMBROIDERIES 98 CENTS

27 to 52 inches wide The finest St. Gall Embroideries
ever shown in this city. Beautiful 27 to 52-in- ch Flounc-
ings, shown in a wonderful assortment of blind, open-
work and insert Venise lace patterns, suitable for
flouncings, skirts and dresses.

EMBROIDERIES AT 25 CENTS A YARD
In values to 50c; 14 to 18-inc- h Cambric, Nainsook and
Swiss Corset Cover and Flouncing Embroideries, all
new, up-to-da- te patterns in an endless assortment.

EMBROIDERIES AT 33 CENTS A YARD
In values to 85o; 14 to 18-inc- h Cambric, Xainsook and
Swiss Corset Cover and Flouncing Embroideries,
shown in unlimited variety of beautiful new patterns.

EMBROIDERIES AT 37 CENTS A YARD
In values to $1.00; 27-inc-h Fine Swiss and Lawn Em-
broideries, full 27 inches wide. The kind so much in
demand just now for dresses, skirts and combination
suits. All new patterns, well worked and perfectly
finished.

EMBROIDERIES AT 79 CENTS A YARD
In values to $1.50, 27-inc- h An
gathering of fine Swiss and Lawn Embroideries, full 27
inches wide, shown in a large assortment of dainty
small designs as well as large bold scroll and eyelet
patterns.

Specials in the
Furnishings Section

Business here is steadily gaining, due to the kind of goods we carry
and the moderate prices asked. . Just now new Spring stocks of all
kinds are to the front, and a better collection would be almost an
impossibility. '

Men's ILiglit-Weig- ht Merino
Underwear, 75c Values 55c

A very special offering of Men's Light-Weig- ht Merino Shirts and
Drawers in natural gray the Shirts are made with fine-ribb- ed cuffs
and bottom, front and neck bound with fancy tape; the Drawers have
fine-ribb- ed anklets and suspender straps and good pearl buttons.
The best 75e values. Special per garment 55

Men's Fancy Negligee Shirts,
$1.50 Values 95c

A sale of Men's Fancy Xegligee Shirts, made with soft turndown
collar and shown in assorted plain colorings of mercerized material
resembling silk. They are cut good full size and very neatly fin-
ished. Best $1.50 values, priced this sale .9o?

Men's Windsor Ties, 25c Values
Your Choice at 18c

A special line of Men's Windsor Ties made good, full size and
shown in a large range of new Spring colors. These Ties sell regu-

larly at 25c each. Your choice while they last 18


